Staying Engaged!
During COVID-19

Learn more about the latest student engagement opportunities!

Student Leadership and Engagement
Check out the Ole Miss Student Union Student Leadership and Engagement’s weekly newsletter The Weekly Leader! This newsletter highlights upcoming events, programs and news for student organizations and student leaders. Check out The FORUM for ways to get involved here at the University of Mississippi!

662-915-1044
union@olemiss.edu
https://olemiss.campuslabs.com/engage/

Events
Want to keep up with the dozens of stories and events that happen each day at Ole Miss? The university offers numerous ways for our students, faculty, staff, alumni and friends to stay connected. Check Ole Miss News for daily updates and stories.

https://events.olemiss.edu

Office of Community Engagement
Want to keep up with the dozens of stories and events that happen each day at Ole Miss? The university offers numerous ways for our students, faculty, staff, alumni and friends to stay connected. Check Ole Miss News for daily updates and stories.

662-915-2933
engaged@olemiss.edu
Diversity and Inclusion
The Center for Inclusion and Cross-Cultural Engagement works enthusiastically to develop programs and services that support the University of Mississippi’s core value of inclusiveness. The center works to foster an environment that is characterized by open and ongoing communication that deepens students’ understanding of their own and others’ identity, culture and heritage.

662-915-1689
inclusion@olemiss.edu
https://olemiss.campuslabs.com/engage/

Campus Recreation
Campus Recreation provides outstanding services, inclusive programs, and educational opportunities to empower the University of Mississippi community in the pursuit of lifelong well-being. From our new South Campus Recreation Center to student participation and on-campus employment, we strive to deliver transformational experiences for our university constituents.

662-915-5591
campusrec@olemiss.edu
https://campusrec.olemiss.edu/

Ole Miss Student Housing
We provide students with the tools, resources, and communities to grow, thrive, and succeed at Ole Miss. Students will develop life-long friendships, a sense of belonging, and have the ability to get involved in all aspects of campus life. See your community assistant for the latest events and activities in your residence hall.

662-915-7328
housing@olemiss.edu
https://studenthousing.olemiss.edu
University Counseling Center
Currently offering telemental health services to enrolled students, faculty/staff in the state of Mississippi.

662-915-3784
counselg@olemiss.edu
counseling.olemiss.edu

Student Health Services
Open M-F 8-5pm (close at 4pm Thursdays) by appointment only, we see sick and wellness visits with onsite pharmacy, lab, x-ray, mental health, physical therapy and nutrition services. There is NO Office Visit charge, but there is a charge for ancillary services such as lab, x-ray, supplies, etc. Student Health Insurance through Wellfleet will be available for undergrads wanting to opt-in to coverage. More information can be found on our website about pricing and benefits. Student Health is partnering with UMMC to offer an affordable telehealth package with unlimited visits per semester.

662-915-7274
healthcenter.olemiss.edu

COVID-19 Information
Stay up to date with the latest University announcements about COVID-19, as well as reference previously released information.

coronavirus.olemiss.edu
C19@olemiss.edu

Keep Learning
The University's Keep Learning website contains a wealth of additional resources that students will find valuable.

olemiss.edu/keeplearning/
UMatter: Student Support & Advocacy
The UMatter staff continues to support students who are experiencing a variety of hardships, including but not limited to: ongoing alcohol and/or drug use, financial hardship, hospitalization for physical or mental health reasons, injury or accident affecting physical and/or mental ability to do course work, and potential threat to themselves or others. The UMatter website contains a comprehensive list of community resources.

662-915-7248
umatter@olemiss.edu

Violence Intervention and Prevention Services
The University continues to provide support to students with concerns about sexual assault, relationship violence and stalking. The stress of COVID-19 and prolonged times of social distancing have at times exacerbated domestic violence. Please contact Shelli Poole, Advocate and Case Manager, if you have personal concerns or are worried about another student's safety.

662-915-1059
sapoole@olemiss.edu
violenceprevention.olemiss.edu

Grove Grocery: UM Food Pantry
To promote social distancing and the health and safety of our community, the UM Food Pantry is offering food, personal hygiene and cleaning items by order exclusively. The following form can be used to request groceries from the Food Bank: https://bit.ly/3cIXsJ5. Please check the UM Food Pantry website and social media for more information about when we may be able to open to our community for in-person access.

olemissfoodbank@gmail.com
foodbank.olemiss.edu
Office of Global Engagement
This team continues to serve current and prospective students by supporting a multidisciplinary network of people and programs that continuously strive to bring the world to Mississippi and take Mississippi to the world in ways that engenders the development of global citizenship, scholarship, and human development. Check the office's website for the latest COVID-19 updates related to international programs, student abroad, and more.

Phone: 662-915-1618
Email: oge@olemiss.edu

Student Disability Services
The Office of Student Disability Services (SDS) is committed to ensuring equal access to a quality education for qualified students with disabilities through the provision of reasonable academic accommodations which support university standards and academic integrity. SDS provides classroom accommodations to all students on campus who disclose a disability, request accommodations, and who meet eligibility criteria, and has continued serving students through virtual means through the COVID-19 pandemic.

Phone: 662-915-7128
Email: sds@olemiss.edu

Career Center
The Career Center continues to support students' professional development and job search needs via virtual means and is keeping track of job opportunities in and around Oxford.

Website: careers.olemiss.edu
Phone: 662-915-7174
Email: office@career.olemiss.edu
University of Mississippi faculty and administrators understand that college life can be hectic, so we offer convenient links to register for class, find out about student organizations and check out teacher evaluations. You'll find those and many other resources for undergraduate, graduate and international students here. Learn more about the life-changing opportunities you have at Ole Miss.

### ACADEMIC OPPORTUNITIES
- Academic Programs
- Catalog
- Online Programs
- Internship Experiences
- iStudy at Ole Miss
- JumpStart for Incoming Freshmen
- National Scholarship Advisement
- Office of Summer School
- Student Consumer Information
- Study Abroad
- Study USA
- Summer School and Intersessions

### ACADEMIC RESOURCES
- Blackboard
- ETC Testing Center (GRE, PRAXIS, LSAT)
- Student Disability Services
- Writing Center

### ADVISING RESOURCES
- Career Center
- Catalog - Graduate Programs
- Catalog - Undergraduate Programs
- Catalog - Law Programs
- Catalog - Pharmacy Programs
- Center for Student Success and First Year Experience
- Choosing My Major
- Collegesource Online Course Catalogs
- Course Evaluations
- Course Offerings by Semester
- Degree Audit
- Transfer Course Equivalency Database
- University Counseling Center

### CALENDARS & SCHEDULES
- Academic Calendar
- Athletic Schedules
- Campus Calendar
- Final Exam Schedule
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CAMPUS LEADERSHIP
- Senior Leadership and Academic Deans
- Mission and Goals
- Organization Structure
- Office of the Chancellor
- Office of the Provost

CAMPUS MAPS
- Academic Departments
- Administrative and Service Units
- All Buildings
- Fraternities and Sororities
- Libraries
- Organizations
- Research Centers

CAMPUS SERVICES FOR DAILY LIFE
- Bookstore
- Dining Services
- Meal Plans On-Campus
- Parking Services
- Physical Plant
- UM Box Office
- University Police Department

COMPUTER HELP & LABS
- IT Helpdesk
- Office of Information Technology
- Weir Hall Computer Labs

COMPUTERS & SOFTWARE
- IT Partners - Discount Programs
- Research Software

EMERGENCY
- University Police Department
- Campus Emergency Information
- Code Blue Emergency Stations

GETTING INVOLVED
- Associated Student Body
- Community Service Directory
- Game Day
- Graduate Student Council
- Greek Affairs
- Green Initiative
- Ole Miss Union
- Student Affairs
- Student Organizations
HEALTH & WELLNESS

• Quit Now: Tobacco Cessation Programs
• Campus Recreation/Turner Center
• Student Health Center and Pharmacy
• University Counseling Center

HOW DO I...?

• Buy tickets for athletic events?
• Buy tickets for campus events?
• Check my grades?
• Check my email?
• Check my financial aid status?
• Pay my bursar bill?
• Register for classes?
• Request a transcript from Ole Miss?
• See how my transfer work counts?
• Update my contact information?

LIBRARY RESOURCES

• Archives and Special Collections
• Ask a Librarian
• Interlibrary Loan
• Library Catalog
• Library Catalog Help Center
• Renew Books Online

LIVING OFF CAMPUS

• Bus Schedules - Oxford-University Transit
• Off-campus Housing

LIVING ON CAMPUS

• Cable on Campus
• Cable Television Feed
• Phone Service on Campus
• Meal Plans On-Campus
• Student Housing
• Telecommunications

MONEY MATTERS

• Financial Aid Status
• Office of Financial Aid
• Office of the Bursar (Student Accounts)
• Mississippi Federal Credit Union
• Ole Miss Express Card
• Rise Up! Mississippi Student Financial Aid
• Student Employment
• Veterans and Military Services
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PUBLIC & EVENT TRANSPORTATION

• Bus Schedules - Oxford-University Transit
• Oxford/University Transportation Options
• University Oxford Airport

QUICK LINKS

• Important Phone Numbers
• myOleMiss
• The Daily Mississippian
• The Student Media Center
• University Creed
• GMail @ Ole Miss
• Using Social Media at Ole Miss

RECREATION

• Campus Recreation/Turner Center
• Intramural Sports
• Ole Miss Outdoors
• Ole Miss Sports
• University Golf Course

UNIVERSITY POLICIES

• Academic Conduct & Discipline Policy (Plagiarism)
• Alcohol Policy
• Student Conduct
• Policy Directory
• Smoke-Free Campus
• University Creed

For More Information, Please Visit http://olemiss.edu/students/